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TH YERS'S DE
 

P 
A Doyl ud his tE'anunates 

&kate<! sprint after sprint, th l 
1 'ould be put to use. 

.. eep skating until vou 
throw up," 2(}.year-old Jl.ilke 
~eber recalled hearing. "Bill 
liked the movie 'Miracle' and 
wanted to be like Herb Brooks 
and h d to tell us Ulat ifyo~ 
wer ~'t th~owing up, you 

er t working hard enough," 
. 11 tile Ice, the eight players 
lntel'VleWed for Ihis story said, 
.~ as a slunastl"!r. luju
! ~ uld l lsnussed willi a 
unpl "toughen up " or "skata 

It fr." ' , 

yle id he lost 70 PtllUlds in 
four months. and at on wt 
" as basically bulimic." 

thll Blazers' season pm
gl'.. ' the t 'am Won a lot. ac
qUlnng quick 9-{) record in th 
Sou thea t Junior Hockey 
~ e, a lea the players be
lie Was part of the World 
Hockey A oeiation. 

ut off i e, the e ere. 
plen1¥ of prohl . First, the 
promise of ho ing didn't c me 
to frulti n. F th first fi w 
month ,16p yenlU Eldin tlu e 
roo at the SUI id Hotel on 
State a ad AlA. tel' thev 
movl!(} out the hotel in l~' 
F bru I ,m t pi yee were 

oV . into a u 632 Dune 
ne In uili D. ytona. 
T~ a urad employment

dldn t rlay out lllUcb better. Se • 
era] lazers said th y 1 .peat _ 
Iy a.sked Lu al d .P. 
Mattlugly. LUcia' assi.ftant if 
tb y could help them find jd
only to be i rt-'d. '
 

They ay Lucia eVE'ntually
 
told sev"ral playe they could
 
work at the AI' . c Zone riuk
 
and he would pay t.hem for that.
 
But Gary Howard, 19, said
 
ne~er .aw a dim for the 12-hOllI:'
 
shifts. h 1 ned, tb playe.
 

d ~h y also did not receiv
 
rOmIsed payman . 

. Equipment wa' another rna. 
Jor problem. CCordiw7 to th 
player ,Luci occa ionaUy 

ve them f1 gear. including 
ho key pants. sticks and !:Io . 
A the.llme, they say. LUcia n v
er saId anything about pay
ment. 

"And th n a few w ,.'I later 
we'd ~et an invoice saying we 
o him ilk :' said Donnie 
..!ber,17. 



eSSlJlan RI 
boasted of 
come. 

"He kept telling us he was 
oin:.: to buy th (minor·league) 

Florida Seals. and CIne time he 
said he was goinll to buy the (Na· 
tional Hockey LP.ague's) Atlanta 
Thrashers," Howard said. "And 
that we were going to be a tetuer 
program for the Sl'als, and ~et a 
chaliCE< to play PI'O hockey." . 

The l-lorida Seals, as of this 
writing, arc slill owned by Ran· 
dy Waronker; a I(~ spokes· 
man said he had not heard of 
unr plans [0 sell to Lucia. 

"Yollllotta underst.md, when 
Bill tl!lIs you things, he'~ very 
collvincinl;," Ho said. "So 
we believed him." 

In January. til£' Bla7.ers' sea
SOil ht:'gan tu unra\·el. According 
to e-D1ails that were sent to the 
Bl , the Southeast Junior 
Hor.key gue kicked out the 
Daytona ach cIull, for viola· 
fio ",C'league) roll.lS 

Lucia prom' trip" lu p y 
other junIor I ams, the play 
• y, bul ~ w malenar . By 
Februar ',Ih Blazers wer 

imm 'ng inst "mi et" 
youth te s nd n e i 
w tw' n_ 

mally I mid·March, W '1' 

I a call m the World Hockey 
A _0 iution's Smith. Smith said 
he'd Ix.>cn chasing Luci.l for 
months ahout money Smith :>aid 
Lucia w him. Smith wanted 
10 tell th players tllat Lucia no 
10lll:Cr I"f;presented the assucia
tion, that he nc\'er paid the mOll
ey he agreed to pay ill exchange 
for oW)ling Pi1rt of the associa
Ii n, and that Lucia had no au
thority tD say was part offhe 
I gue, 

Luc d Smith ill g on 
mal y mts, bul one of t ew 
th y agree on is thai Lucla 
and the Blazers - are no longer 

part fthe WHA. 
G yepipeJinetoth pro . 

e players held a meeting 
vhile Lucia was in the Czech 

R public n a business trip. 
Iker Id the team whal 

S lib told him. 
Ttl- twas essenti I· 

ish . he players had to 1 VI' 
, 'outh Daytona house be-

use their liViJl~ arrang2meillS 
tolated city codes, and several 
enthom after that. 
The on Who were stuck with 

no place to go were lak..n in by 
John Sadowski, a local stock
tn ker no had been l.:ontaded 
by i aud who . id he, too, is 

money by Lucia, 
A fa players still loyal to Lu

were sle;:'pillg al the Arctic 
Zone. as of th first k of 
A il. Lucia denies this, but 
Uiree people, including a lao 
live of one of the players liVID 
at the rink who asked not to 
i ntified for tear of gel'in~ 
Lu ia, confirmed it.) 

"1 don't hav anythi.ng for me 
b,ll'k home." id Doyle, who 
~ as one ofseven players given a 

I to live by Sadowski. 
"Right n w, willIe 1'111 figuring 

uff U, at t I've got tllese 
guys." 

ECOACH'S SIDE 
. T .i -old Bill Lu-

CI a form I' youth hockey
player himself. 

Uves in gler aeh, nd 
W I' a condo devel per, He 
.a aJTested twict! in the last 

five years on misdemeanor 
cha:!'" - olle for larceny and 
aile or trespassing, court re
~ords 'h W. He spenl a night in 
~l~n the trespassing charge in 

u -j IJ "1 Q t 1, _I, llduut j 



"I practiced the crap out 
of lOOse boys, and 1 
disciplined theRL" 

BILL LUCIA
 
former co;;ch,
 

Daytona Beach Blazers
 

two separatE' lawsuits involving 
the sale of r.ondos on behalf of 
Silver Beach, LLC . The lawyer 
for plaintilI" Carol and Larry 
Hershey said his clients paid 
$150,OOU for a condo Lucia 
wasn't authorized to sell. Lucia 
decliued comment on the mat· 
te... 

Accordiug to Luda, he had no 
interest in rwming a hockey 
team or an ice link, for that mat· 
tel', until last October, when he 
said Arctic Zone owners Debbie 
and Steve Betolatti approached 
him about buying the rink. The 
Arctic Zone sits on U.S. 1 in 
South Daytona. at the back of 
t SWIshine Park mall. 

Lucia, ho said his son plays 
hockey, llgJ ed to pW'chase the 
rink. 

The Blazers already existed 
by then, and Lucia said he left 
rUIUling the team to T.A Fahey, 
who previuusly ran a youth 
lea~e team out of the Arctic 
Zone. 

Lucia .d he largely stayed 
out of th Blazers' business WI, 
til January, when he fired Fa· 
hey, and said it was only then 
that he discovered the viola· 
tion" alleged by the Southeast 
Junior Hockey League, which 
included nonpayment of fines 
and OIl' u:.e of illegal (overage or 
un faKe) players. 

Attempts to reach Fahey for 
comment were unsuccessful. 

Lucia said he fu-st heard of 
Ricky Smith hen Smith called 
in early Janu;uy atld said he 
really wanted the World Hockey 
Association to be involved with 
the Blaze, s. Smith said he'd 
been trylll;;: to get in touch with 
the Arctic Zone since Novem· 
ber,leaving messages and send
inge·mails. 

"This. guy kept pushing hard 
and pushing hard, saying he 
wanted to put his WHA head
quart in our rink and he'd 
pay me $8,000 a month in rent to 
use our offices," Lucia said. 

(Smith's response: "'I'hat's ri
oculous. With all due respect to 

Florida, I'm from Canada, the 
. hocl\ey capital of the world. 
Why wuuld I be so desperat", to 
put our dquarters in a rink 
at the back of a mall in South 
Daytonil?" . 

Lucia strongly disputed the 
players' allell:ations against 
him. 

"I never promised any of 
these kIds jobs; that's absolutely 
false," he said. 

Lucia said he did arrangt> for 
local employment fur Sl;\'eral 
play s, but ..they never showed 
up to work." Asked about the in
tensity of the workouts, he said 

- - lhat "vumitiu ' was not a 'ur 

part of he practice". If they 
were out dri.nking the night be
fore, sometinles they puked it 
out. 

"I practiced the crap out of 
those boys, and I disciplined 
them." 

Lucia added that the players 
"absolutely" were told they 
would have to pay for equip
ment, saying he kept a ledger 
with how much each player 
owed. 

He declined comment on any 
que~lions related to the Flurida 
seals or AtlantaThrashers. 

Despite all the headaches, and 
the $150,000 he said he's spent, 
Lucia continued to coach the 
team, but became angry in early 
March when he got a phoue call 
from his wife, Carli, while he 
was in the Czech Republic. She 
said she'd caught the Blazers 
drinkinll alcohol in the locker 
room. 

Lucia said he told Carli to 
shut down the team until h reo 
ulI'ned. (The players say Carli 
Lucia did come into their locker 
room to yell at them, but that it 
was about the lllessy condition 
ofthe roon•.) 

"And theSf) l;,'uys w",re having 
plIrties and drinking until or 
in Ole morning at the (Dixie 
Lane) house," Lucia said. "They 
got kicked uut because ofall the 
complaints (by the neighbors)." 

(The South Daytona police de
partment has no record of noise 
complaints or police visits dw" 
ing the time the players lived 
there.) 

Th fmal straw, Lucia said, 
came hen he 1 amed of the 
mid-March team meeting, after 
player Dennis Walker had 
talked to the World Hockey As
sociation's Smith 

"That's when I decided to dis
band the team," Lucia said. "If 
I'm going to spend that kind of 
money, I want kids who won't 
stab me in the back." 

TH£FUTUR£ 

On a recent weekday af
ternoon, the ice at the Arctic 
Zone is empty. A few ufLuciu's 
ex-players who still beHeve in 
him are wurking the snack bar 
and cleaning up, while politely 
refusing to be interviewed. 

Many ex-players have left Sa
dowski's houie to go home; only 
three or four remain. Several of 
them say Ricky Smith has prom
ised to get them tryouts for 
World Hockey Associatiou iu
nior teams in the Midwest tills 
spring. 

Lucia said he's fOloming a uow 
league, the Southern MlUor Ju
uior Hockey League. He offers 
no details, except to say that, 
"I've got a whole bunch of play
en; ready to come do' and play 
for me, and they have betWI' atti
ludes." 

Howard said neither be nor 
the others have talked to Lu ia 
in weeks. 

"I spent everything I had to 
come and play here," Howard 
said, "And to find out every
thing I was told was a lie ... I 
just want to know why." 


